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The Younger Canadian Poets.

BY H5WÀBD ÇLACSLADMF-the ACADIAN. 20 lbs. Granulated $1.00 I 
if charged.

2A lbs. Granulated for 
$1.00 cash.

27 lbs. Light Brown $1.00 ■
cash.

2A lbs Light Brown $1 no 1 
if cha rged.

1ST These prices will hold good ft» 
30 days.

Ilth Year.
m S.-B., APRIL 26.1W». (coimHOBD.)

Beside, his patriotic poemr, our vuto.r 
bu tustd bit berp te cl unie snd philoeq- 
pbic themes. Of the former, the princi
pal ones s»,“Ol«Ht," “iU* Tfc. ,
eni entitled, “MPetotW.” 1" ..............
the stoi v is told ef bow the mighty Imn. 
ter, Orion, wss blinded by bis treecber- 

and how hia right was r«i

Can’t We Have a Park.

This lathe
naturally turn le outdoor sports and 
recreation., bringing to mind lb. hoi of 
tbs urgent need of some pleasure ground 
or perb belonging to the town. In most 
of onr town, end eitie. smpl. proris.on m
is aide in this line. Every piece of any when be 0^yed the mysterioua
note now has its parks aed public Eardens, whicfa commMlded « Up to the bills !
which «e thé pride ==d ****#£ thou ahalt behold the morning." In 
citizens. Our town has now reached the ^ ^ inflQenM ef Keats is very

to us some more -----,:vi. tk. ,«•;*«*;<• music and
•hould be made in this direction. At "flow of th. blank verse
the present time there are many avail- ^ ^ nQt€# of «Hyperion.” The 
able plot* within close proximity of the „ „,;th th. fallowing lines :

-Two rSbt, srms of tbondor-oiorsn

devoted to other uses. Wolfville ia be g,tretcbed ever westward toward the set- 
comlng year by year mere and more à ting bub, .
resort fer those who desire a pleasant And took into their ancient scarred em~

r—LK.tîïï-r: ttsûa&Tsx,
of a well-equipped park would be a - three», a
decidedly adàiUonal attraction. The And broken down their writhed axtrerar- 
0Bly thing in tb. w.y .ppwr. to bo lb. “» And „„„ pine
expense of the undertaking. Onr people sneer » tno o,
probably think tbit Ibey are already A-j 6r eopses lined the sbnggy
enfflciently Used. We would respect- sides ; . .
fully suggest tbit many ciliea and town. And inland toward tbs island s qm.t 
are indebted to ihe- g.oero.ily of in- wb.t, t"«’nu^ft.heacreen. and an- 
dividual citizens far their park» and ,wared each
gardens We bare several citizens in -p0 0tber from the high cliff. higher 
WolfTills who might, if they were so 
minded, present the town with n sufficient 
location, and we do not koew ef any 
way by which they conld better display 

. their enterprise and good citizenship- 
We bare already one instance of this 
kind in Willow Band Cemetery, which 
wss giyen by J. W. Bern., Esq, 
years age on condition that the ground8 
should be put in first-class order—a con
dition, hewever, that we are sorry to asy 
has net yet been fulfilled. We. trust 
that our people will censider this matter, 
and see tha need of some action being 
taken in the direction indicated.

when our thoughts
making fiBoe ia again at h0|§ apd having been appointed 

the agent for the county, I am taking orders for the best fence maae,

IRE PEI

Lnd much prZily- Those who u,=W *e=™t ori, that the, hod 

not known of it before. Seek their ndrioe er try it ynnrtolf

-ALSO AGENT FOR-
The Ideal Spray Femp, and 

The Steel Harness,
WÊÊÊÊÊ^m: ■ ■

J. P. BIGELOW.

fer

NCE!THE PAGE W NEW CARPETS. FRUITS I
California and Valencia Oranges, 

Lemons and Banana», Fresh Dates.Per Steamers from London and Antwerp. We
1898 Designs ! Exclusive!, 
Ftr'F Our Own !

Baker’s Chocolate, Baker’s Com, 1
Mott’s No. 1 Family Chocolate, ]

Beosdorp’e Cocoa, Fch.
Olive», Fch. Mustard, i

Cucumber Toilet 
Soap, Finnan

Baddies. j
Pure Extracts. .

w

*
i.aaasi»«i=;
oonnlry.

Scotch Carpets, domestic snd foreign makes.
Dnionssod Jute Carpets, all prima.
Stair Carpets end Rugs of aUdesenptioos.
All liics in Carpet Sqnnrcs. . _ ,

„JSfS£î5^"KÏÏf«>, Stow *•'“■■■

M- Carpet, delivered. Freight paid to any station

Telephone

Eli Pilti John’» something new for 
Porridge. Call and get a Sample 
Package.

Wolfville, April 1st, 1885.

MONARCH LIGHT ROADSTER, 22 Its, PRICE $100

nch frame.

T. L. Harvey, 75 Clbells Wolfville, April 11th, 1895. 49

DENTISTRY.LADIES’ MONARCH, 26 Its, PRICE $100.
28 inch wheelr, frent and rear. Weed Rim.. 43 inch wheel hue. Fdmr, U. 

A J, or Mergen & Wright tires. Tsng.nt spokes. Bobber pedals. Fall nickdled.

—AGENT FOR MONARCH IN NOVA SCCTIA-

Frank O. Creed, - 46 Sackville St.; Halifax, N. S.

AH thiThu snbscribcr «ill bo at his cffics 
in Wolfville ever, Thursday, Fridij 
dud Saturday.

J. E. Mulloney.

ou D. A. B’y.

Carver S Importing House.
St:Kept ever brimming from eternal carea

In azure deeps of anew, and feedine full 
ewift river. And the river

With tùranït till it çaught the mighty

Rolled upward from the ocean, when it 
paused

Aud hushed its rapid sene ta reverence,
And wound slow-footed through a turn- 

mer vale,
And met its sovereign with majestic 

calm.”

A sireSwS — FOR SALE,
Salmon Twine ! Ons building, lot in Town ot Wolf- 

east of J. W. Caldwell’». Apply

JOHN MCDONALD, 
Upper Falmouth, 

or to J. VV. CALDWELL, Wolfville.

ville
4 to

Rubber Hose, Grindstones, Barb and Plain Wire, 
Spray Pumps, Wringers. u THE ACThe description hers is msgniScent 

and the lines have an - elaborate rhythm
ical movement and greet strength and BEST T33STQLISH OIL 1

ST-AJlSre <5c FLOOB 3PAIITTS 1

CHURCH’S ALABASTIME ALWAYS IN STOCK I
BtiLSdiitisiSe, woLFvms, is.

.can always depend I 
on the Goods sold at |■

beauty.
The beat ef hie philosophical peema, 

in, in my mind, the one entitled “The 
Marvellous Werk.” In. this piece, he 
accepta the doctrine of Evelution, not by 
a mechanical force working through a 
necessity, but by the intelligence and will 
of an ever-auperiuLeumiig God. In it be 
administers a forcible rebuke to those 
wba bate and look with suspicion upon 
the disceveriea of Science the deductions 
ef Philosophy, thinking them destructive 

ideals. He truly says that

Patriotism.

The national honor is maintained 
through the patriotism of her sons. 
This spirit should penetrate every depart
ment of private and public life. It 
should bs cherished in the borne® 
schools of the nation ; it should dominate 
the polls, and the halls of legislature. 
The Union Jack ahenld float above every 
school bonne, at least on all public oc- 
easiens. The books our children read 
should inculcate devotion to their native 
land, and reverence for its institution, 
and its Iswt. There has been a marked 
advance in the character of our literature,
in this rmanmri Wa remp.mher * lima.
were imported from a foreign land ; 
when more than one half of the alias and 
the geography in use was occupied with 
the States of the American Union ; when 
our reading books enforced loyalty to 
the government of the United Stater* 
and the platforms of school rooms pro. 
claimed the glory of the great republic ; 
and when the lessens taught in our ring
ing schools were not completed until eur 
youthful voices could join in the melodi
ous Btr»!s*-of—    _   - —

Local and
Marble and 
Granite Works.

Another crossin 
Main street in fn 
House. This will 

■ meat aud convcnit

Mr G. W. Cox 
Wolfville last we 
Harvard, after ap 
days at hi» old he

Mr j7l. Frank 
/ the erection of hi 

cently purchased 
The building will 
and well adapted

White HallBuilders’ Hardware at Lowest Prices.
J. L. FRANKLIN. KExrriLLE.

89 & 84 .Argyle 8t, 
Halifax, 1ST. S-Wolfville, N. 8-, April 1st, 1895,

Everry description of 1 
Cemetery Work in 

Polished Grantie J
n » (l Marble. J

Designs and prices furnished on ; 
S"-; application. * 1

An increase ia the consumption of any article ne » rule is 
taken as a sign of its giving satisfaction. To claim that

of religious 
enlarging upon the importance of Nature 
is uot diminishing the importance of 
Nature’s God, but on the contrary, en
hancing His importance. He has a scoru- 
“Kirrtheir hearts with angry fear--, per

chance lest God
Be dwarfed behind hit own decrees and 

Superfluous through hia perfectness of

P. S Spring Stock now Well Forward.
u IMPER..._

ha» greatly increased both in sales, and in point of giving 
eatiefaction, would be putting it mild. We de not as a rule, 
wish to draw attention to the success of our 
it an exception and we appreciate that we are enabled to 
claim such a success, we would like you to hum “Im
perial your grocer sells it.
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This Flannelette SI 
cuts to 20 cents i

Hou. J. W. 3 
Supt. of Educa 
King’s College, 
to be present an* 
exercises of the 
on Wednesday e

We hear thaï 
among the lev 
bicycle club in 
This is a geed 
the sport met 
expect to see tl 
procession in tl 
this summer ei

Bev.J. B. l 
the Kentville 
rived from St 
ing, and is sto 
W.H. Chase,: 
is well known 
charge of thi 
for some yea 
this county or

— ' will be glad t. 
to Nova Scot

Wantxd.- 
woik. App 
Borden.

' Mr BÏcbâ 

of the Halil 
the Horticu 
its grounds 
are the ver; 
will present 
Canada. O 
men cad and 
drained anc 
rapidly aa t

St. John 
•fire on Sv 
about 10 o

N, RUSSELL & GO,,
—MANUFACTURERS OF—

Sheet Iron and Tinware
FRUIT CANS OF EVERY SIZE 

A SPECIALTY.
Comer of Portland and Dundas 

Streets, Dartmouth, N. S.

Professer Roberta has writlvu many 
fine sonnets ; but sometimes therein his 
descriptions of rural life, are so minute
ly realistic that they forget to be poet
ical.

Price 18 Cents per Galien I
—TRADE SUPPLIED BY-

TWO TONES 
Fawns and Tans 
Tan» and Fawn» 
White and Fawn 
-Éfeiaèd aud Un-
ui, iapffc*»

KID GLOVES 
$1.00.

SILK TIES

IMPERIAL OIL COMPANY, L’td,
ST. -TOIITV, N. B.The finest poem, ia my estimation, 

which he has written, is the ode called 
“Ave.^m commerstiun of Shelley. In
spired with the theme, he rises high in 
his flight, clothed with song pinions akin 
to those ef the great bard which he cele
brates. The poem narrates the various 
events in the life and describes the charte, 
teristics ef the genius of that wondrous 
poet whom he calls,
“Chief ef all thote whose btews prophetic 

The pure and sacred baya.”
The following stanza is perhaps the fin
est thing in all Roberts’ works. Speak
ing of Shelley’s seeking after a higher, a, . .. . ■ ■
more than earthly beauty, he addresses !kl 1^3 \JL¥ T T V Ikl O V
to him this apostrophe : IX V V D U i IX JEi k) 1
‘‘Ald H»i.g derided to engage in Ihe Co.1 iïd Là»

Thine ewu Alsstor en an endless quest would respectfully solicit a share of patronage. A 
Of unimagine-l loveliness did’st range ; Coals, will be kept on band and sold at reasonable pri

Urged ever by the soul’s divine unrest. .., . - . _ _ _
Of that high quest and tbit unrest di- Vv/lLfL. /iLSO O Al

Thy most immortal mûrie thou didst Shingles, Clapboardsf Dry Dine an 
make, all kinds ot Builders’ Fi

lDWr° RhinIUh faity A,P e”d R<U,e eod W Office in nom lately occupied by J. F. ArmsS 

And phantom eea» that brak 
In soundlem foam along the shores of 

Time,
Prisoned in thine imperishable rhyme.”

B SAHDFORD & WEAVER,
“My country ’tis of thee,
Sweet land of liberty,
Of thee I sing.”

Can we wonder that there began the 
movement, which has continued to the 
present day, draining these fair province* 
ef many who would have bettered their 
circumstances had they remained in their 
native land, while at the same time add
ing to its prosperity. Our American 
cousins have well learned the art* by 
which the spirit of patriotism is perpetu
ated; as witness every 4th of July with 
its self glorification harangues, its hunt
ing and fire crackers, and aii other con
ceivable occasions. For this we would 
rather commend than blame them*
.Tbo me, «e!lbe,tend.,l ijisir ictuire.l 
menta and position among the nations.
But we, in this Cannd:an Dominion, a 
portion of an empire ‘.oat ha* done more 
fer the enlightenment and civilization of 
the world than any other people, have 
still greater cause for glorying.

With a country of ear own containing 
a million and a half of square miles, 
equal in extent to the United States^ 
and larger than the whole of Europe ; 
having fifteen thousand five hundred
miles of railway, and the longest continu-1 From these uptciraens of bis-peetry, we 

line in the world, that stretches for ‘find that Roberts has a clear, direct style, 
thousand mile* from Atlantic to and a lorcible ene ; seldom epigramatic 

■rie ; a country rich in gold, iren and hut never loose or inexact. Hia imagina- 
I, in forest*, fisheries, and whatever 
is needful fer growth and greatness, 

and all under the glorious old flag that 
wave, in ere,, quarter of the glebe,-we 
may well indulge in the patriotic senti-

Contractors and Builders.MONU ENTS The Latest Style 
in all Colors 
special value». • Work done by contract or by the 

day. All work promptly attended to.

Medford, - N. 8.
29—3m

In Red and Grey Polished Granite 
and Marble. 25c, SOc and 36c.

SW Good» sent to any put of Nova Scotia Free of Charge.

JAMES A GRAYA. O’CONNOR,Strictly first-class Work.
GRIFFIN A KELTIE. TJndertaker and 

Embalmer, 
289-241 Grafton St.,(Cor. Jacob)MILLINERY AND WHITE WEAR.

47 Uj’49 Barrington St., Halifax.MM: 323 BARRI WCTON ST., -HALIFAX. a
Halifax,

TELEPHONE 619 :

ÔR. E. N. PAYZANT
a iiameii» in Wbl fville, 1 
Full Supply of Superior Wilhiontinue the practice cf Dentis

try as formerly, at his residence near 
the station, Wolfville. Appointment! 
oan be made by letter or at residence. 
Special fees on lower Bets of teeth. 

March 20th, 1895.

Y OUR STOCK OF
flooring, and

MILLINERY! DENTISTRY.F. W. W MAN,TELEPHONE NO- 26-
Wolfville, April 25th, 1895.MM

day and Saturday. Office open every

v -*■ : m
mM

Call and see our Sailor» especially, from 16c te 81.50.
A full line of Ladies’ and Children » Vest», 3 for 25c.
Hosiery at all prices.
Ladies’ ready made Underwear and Shirt Waisd.

Our Dress Laces need to be seen te be appreciated.
Children’s Muslin Hats and Bonnets in great variety.

Hardwick * Randall.
—-----------------------------------

ROSCOEW. E. ROSCOE, \"5
T»

. ■d.-Z

-.......;

Barrister, Solicitor, Procter in Probate 
Court, etc.

Prompt attention given to the collec
tion of debtn.

Fire insurance in reliable English Corn-

Steam Boiler and Plate Glees Insur
ance in First Class Company. ,

MONEY TO i-OAII
ON BEIL ESTATE.

Kentville, Aug. 24th, -94

dnT.>- DBKMSON.
Emitter!, Solicitera, Proctcra in 

Probtte Court, Etc.
Prompt attention given te coll «tie. ef

CompeJr'8,;C' iM ,e",W‘ KlelUh

U Windsor. jS-.S.
en fhnraday of 
of time et hi. .

TO LET.tioa ia different in quality entirely from 
that of Bliss Carman or William Wilfred 
Campbell ; it dees not deal with weird
ness and shadow and a vague grandeur 
but it deals in clear and definite forms of 

iu this our symmetrical beauty ; inch an imagina
tion as the old classical poets aud the 
medæval Italian painters possessed and 

turn to their which may be called the sculptural imag- 
i abroad, and ination. Roberts has a wide intellectual 
liming aga--* «weep a« shown by the variety snd range 

.is subjects. He is often ptefound 
at times reaches the sublime. His 
fication is flowing, natural, often 

and ie perhaps, rather 
ban musical ; unlike Campbell, •« 
move in perfect cadence, but 

ng in their
complete command over the 

ie blank i
; but, taken in all, we cavnot con

sider him eur greatest poet ; that honor

Tb.t convenient dwelling (6 Booms) 
over the K. Prnl vtoio. Town Water 
and Model Grand Cooking Bang, in 
kitchen. Use of o.ll.r, p-™-!™ 
given 1st Map. Applj to BE?

Mle.
Wolfville, April 19to,— 1895. *

— aa,

Dr. W.; have

VETE Store. 

Th. a.
th to I I. ii WO

Call. pro.
Th*SHWSTORK1ÎKl\vOLrVIu"É,

.T2'Ær,1u29th’ l"N«w Meat
All the f.llewing Ooedi aid Chattels ‘ The mbeeriber h. 

belonging to th. E.UI. of Waltib Bn.inen in Wolf 
Bbowh, viz :— o^upiodt, Mr.

rgona, 6 do Carle, ~ * “ "

E, SON & CO. rlionet
[35 \ 1 ' ■
! inst. .He has

or

K
be given t. Will 

to whom w. ,11 ,; j
■ good article
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i
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m
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Carver’s


